H: Drive & W: Drive Web Space

The new server environment provides users with an automatically backed-up home (or H:) drive and web space (also known as the W: drive).

- To map the shares select the “Go” menu.
- Then select “Connect to Server.”
- In the “Server Address” box, type smb://win-fs1.wilkesu.wilkes.edu/home/username to map your home share, and smb://web.wilkesu.wilkes.edu/web/username to map your web share.

The **H: drive is your secure personal server space**, where you may locate documents you want to be accessible from other network locations or remotely.

Your **new W: drive is web space** that serves your web pages to the general public. You may add web pages to the server via drag-and-drop methods on the desktop, or you may use FTP.

The naming scheme for your web space is: [http://web.wilkes.edu/UserID](http://web.wilkes.edu/UserID). For example: [http://web.wilkes.edu/jane.smith](http://web.wilkes.edu/jane.smith)

To create your personal website, an index.htm page and basic knowledge of website architecture and design is required. If you need assistance, contact the Help Desk.